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LL.B. CONVERSION TO J. D.
T he designation of th e first deg ree in law was changed in 1965 from
LL.B to J .D . at the University of Flo rida College of Law. T h e movement
has become nationwide and is puttin g the J .D. degree in a position analogous to the M.D. degree as the first professional degree in law.
As a further step in this direction , the University of Florida r ecently
requested authority from the Board of R egents to convert previously
granted LL.B degrees to J .D. degrees r etroactively. The Board of R egents approved this proposal at its m eeting on November 10th. The proposal calls for the issuance of a n ew diploma containing the J.D. d esignation , provided the LL.B. holder applies for the exchange and r eturns his
LL.B. diploma or a certificate that it has been lost or destroyed. It is
contemplated that the new diploma will be awarded upon payment of
actual costs.
Further conditions are that those recipients of the LL.B. degree
wishing to exchange diplomas must submit applications within ninety days
of the date of approval of the exchange of degrees by the Board of R egents. Each new diploma will be dated as of the date of the first sch eduled commencement following approval of the Board of R egents, will be
signed by current State, Board of R egents, and University officials, and
will carry the notation that th e diploma is issued to replace a diploma
issu ed on a stated date representing the award of the LL.B. degree. The
R egistrar will not alter transcripts to refl ect awarding of the n ew degree
but will maintain a separate list of su ch exchanges.
As soon as the procedure a nd forms a re adopted for this conversion,
all holders of the LL.B. degree from the College of Law will be n otified.
Please do not make independent inquiries as the application form will be
m a iled to each alumnus as soo n as ready. The faculty of th e College of
L a w unanimously adopted this proposal.

HOMECOMING AC·TIVITIES

President Stephen O'Connell addresses the Phi D elta Phi H omecoming
Breakfast. S eated at the left are Mr . Justice Campbell Thornal and
Mrs. Thornal.

William P. Simmons . J_r. , President of the Florida Bar, introduces honored guests at the Pin A lpha D elta Homecoming Breakfast. S enator
John Mathews is at the right.

The Colleae of L aw was the center of traditional entertainment and
activity for th~se alumni who were able to r eturn for the Homecoming
weekend.
Delta Theta Phi entertained with a midnight supper at the Ramada
Inn Friday night after the Gator Growl on October 27. The Honorable
Earl Faircloth was master of ceremonies, and R epresentative Don Fuqua
was p resent to becom e an honorary brother. Judge Tyrie A. Boyer of
Jacksonville was presented the outstanding alumnus award, and Sam Ullman was named the outstanding active m ember. After the football game
on Saturday, a poolside party was h eld at the Ramada Inn.
Phi Alpha D elta presented a breakfast at 7:30 a .m . on Saturday ,
October 28 at the J . Wayne R eitz Student Union. William P. Simmons,
Jr., President of the F lorida Bar, was toastmaster, and Senator John
Mathews was s p eaker. J. Lance Lazonby was named Phi Alpha Delta
alumnus of th e yea r, and Bob Morrison was named the outstanding active
member. Mike Crews was presented the J . Hillis Miller award for the
outstanding law graduate of the year.
The Phi D elta Phi Breakfast was h eld on October 28 at the Ramada
Inn. Mr. Justice Campbell Thornal of t h e Florida Supreme Court, was
the master of cer emonies, and President Stephen O'Connell was the principal speaker. Associate Dean Leonard S. Powers was presented a plaque
honoring his ten yea rs' service to Cockrell Inn as Faculty Advisor , and
Assistant D ean E. R oy Hunt was named his su ccessor. A gavel was presented to Richard M . Robi~son who is the national 1967 Phi D elta Phi
Graduate of the Year.
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As this issue of the Law Center News goe to press, the first quarter
of operation in the history of th e College of Law is fast drawin g to a
close. The transition to the quarter sys tem has been relatively painless
to date but th e effects on student performance
of the' furth er acce lerati on of o ur academic
prog ram due to t h e cha ngeove r from the trim es ter system yet r ema ins to be seen.
One thin g t hat is eviden t to all of u s h ere
in Gainesville is th e progress on con s truction
of the n ew Law Center academic building. The
co ntractor informs u s that h e is a month a h ead
of sch edule, a nd h e presently anticipates no
difficulty in d elivering the building in time for
classes in th e fall.
Unfortunately, I mus t report that the extrem ely severe budgetary limitations under
D EAN MALONEY
which we are o pe ra ting durin g the current
biennium m ay m a ke it impossible for the Colleg to take full adva ntage of its n ew h ome n ext fa ll. Cutbacks in th e
U niversity wi ll have ap parently froz e n the size of the fa cu lty, and as a
re ult the s tud ent body may h ave to be maintained at th e present seven
hundred level even though a s ubsta n tial increase had been sch eduled to
coincide with o ur move into our n ew facili ties. The number of s tudents
pe r faculty m embe r is now almost twi ce what it was ten yea rs ago, and a
furth er increase without a dditiona l faculty would be m os t und esirable .
Another serio us effect of th e freeze in the size of the faculty will be
the postponem en t of the graduate program in Taxation. Facilities are
be ing provided in the n ew building for this program , which was scheduled
to begin in the fall of 1968 with th e add ition of two professors to our tax
faculty. The restrictions on the 1968-69 budget now make it clear that
these additional faculty m embers cannot be a dded, a nd we cannot take
the chance of diverting other r eso urces now devo ted to our J .D . program.
Indeed , it appea rs that we will be un able to p u rch ase any n ew books
for th e Law Library during the biennium oth er than th e continuations in
existing se ri es. This is a erious blow at a tim e when we should b e duplica ting many of our coll ections in pre paration for occupancy of our n ew
quarte rs. Moreover , fai lure to purchase n ew books not only prevents us
from keeping up to date in our collection but is d emora lizing to both
fac ul ty a nd t ud ents who are un a ble to co n ult cu rrent authorities in
their r e earch e fforts.
Equally dem orali zing is the cutback in th e Law R eview budget , which
will m ea n publica tion of at 1 ast twe nty-five percent less material this
yea r with a orrespondingly small er ch a nce for ou r ou tstanding stu d ents
to see th ei r research appear in print.
The ve ry disturbing thing is that th e fine n ew building is not going to
alter these problems. Our stud ent-teach er ratio i nea rly 25 to 1, higher
tha n mo t undergrad ua te colleges in t h e Un iversity. Many o f ou r courses
othe r than semi nars are being taugh t in classes that a re much too large.
At the pre ent time m o re than ten co urses have enrollmen ts in excess of
100 students, a nd m o re than ha lf o f th e advanced courses oth e r than
emina rs are be ing taught in classes of m ore than 80. The res ult is that
tudents seldom r ecite , and th e Socratic m e thod, co nceded by a ll to be
ideal for legal education, i not fully uti lized.
nless som e re lief is forthcoming our outstand ing educational prog ram is bound to suffe r s ubs tan tiall y.
On the brighter side, th e Juris D octor degree has n ow been made
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Bar ubP ro f esso r V . W · Cla rk , a ctin "'o- as a member of the Florida
F l ·d s
committee on C rimin al Procedure, has submitted to the
a upreme
in the new Florida
Rules
Court a numb e r o f s ugges ted Cha no-es
"'
.
.
. of
Criminal Procedure. Professor C lark is now recommendmg legislative
changes in the Florida tax structure.
. .
Professors Jam es J . F r eela nd and Ri cha rd B. Steph_ens Jomtly p~b. h.ed an ar t 1c
. l e 1n
· th e Spri·noLaw Review
l 1s
"'' 1967 , University of Flonda
. .
.
entitled " L egatees : T axabl e Income and D eductions Ans_mg Out of _The_1r
P e riph eral Ri ghts." P rofessor Freeland also ha~, an article appearmg m
the Tax Law Revi ew, Novembe r , 1967. entitled In~me,,Tax Aspects of
E state Distributions and Transfe rs of Prope rty In Kmd. .
A ssista nt D ean R oy Hunt recently attended_ two se~tio1: of ~he annual A.B.A . convention in Honolulu. H e participated ~ d1 cuss10n of
L egal Education and Admissio n to the Bar and In ternahonal and Comparative Law.
Professor Ernest M. Jon es h as a manuscript entitled Systems Approaches t o So cio-Economic Problems of Government ~eady for ~ubli_cation by th e P rogram of Policy Studies of George Washmgton Umver 1ty .
Professo r J on es h eld the p osition of Senior R esearcher in the program
during the su =e r .
Professo r S anford N. Katz wa a visiting Profes or of Law at the
University of Michi gan Law School during the Summer
e ion. In
October Professo r K atz participated in an inte rdi ciplinary conference
in N ew ' Orlean s, sponso red by the C hild Welfare League of America.
Professo r Stanley K . Laugh lin h a s an article entitled " L D and the
Other H a llucinogens: A Pre-Reform Proposal" that ha appeared in the
October issu e of th e George Washing ton Law Review.
Professor L eslie H arold Levi n son has published a revi ew of Computers and the Law : An Introductory Handboo k, which appeared in the
Spring, 1967, U niversi ty of Florida Law Review.
D ean Frank E. Maloney spoke on "Alcohol, Drug . and th e Law" at
the F o rens ic P sych iatry S emin a r at the USAF School of Aero pace M edicine in Sep t embe r. In October, he addressed a countrywid e eminar on
Today's H osp ital Problem s at R edington Beach, Florida. speaking on
"Malpractice P roblem s of Physicians and H ospitals. '" Hi article entitled
"The Military Ph ys ician and M edical Mal , ractice" will appea r i n the
N ov.-D ec. issue of th e AFJAC Law R eview. With Profes or heldon J .
P la ge r of the U n ive rsity of Ill inois School of Law. he has written an
articl e on " Florid a's Gro und W ater:
L egal Problems in Managing a
Precious R e source," which ap peared in Vol. 21, No. 4 of the University of
of Mia mi R evie w.
Associate D ean L eona rd S . P owe r s , Chairman of the outhea tern
Conference of th e Association of American L aw Schools during 1967. presided over t h e Annual M eeting of that organization in Charle ton, . C.
in Augus t . H e was th e d elegate from the University of Florida at the
d ed ication of th e n ew law building at the University of Georgia in ov.
Professor Robe rt C. L. Moffat d elivered a paper to a Colloquium on
" Validation of N ew F orms of S ocial Organization," held during the World
Congress in Gardone Rivi era, Ita ly , SeptembP.r S-14.
Professor W alter Probe r t has r eturn ed from a Visiting R e earch P rofessorship at the University of D e nve r , where h e was instrumental in creating a n e w course in Law and Communication. Professo r Probert was
also recently appointed Chairman of the Council on Law and Social Communication of th e National Center of Communication Arts and cience .
Professors R. B. Stephens and G u y B. Maxfield of
.Y . . Law
School h ave just published th e completel y r evised second edition of their
book Federal Estate and Gift Taxes.
In Jul y, Mr . B e tty Taylor travele d to Geneva, Switze rland, delivering a summ ary of a pa per to the World Conference on World P eace
Through L aw which will be published b y the Confe r ence within the next
yea r. The " prettiest law librarian in the South" was also a participant in
the Computer Conference p a ne l discussions held on campus in ovember.
Professor W alter 0. W ey rauch s r: e nt the summer in Europe doing
resea rch on hi s book, Zum Ge ellsch aftshid des Judisten, to be published
in 1968. It is a revised edition of his The P ersonality of Lawyers published in 1964 b y Yale Unive rsity Press.
While in G ermany. Profes or
W eyrauch a lso d elivered a speech on "The Nature and Function of the
America n U niversity Preside ncy " at the University of Giessen.

0:1

retroactive, a nd all of our graduates will soon be receiving an invitation
t~ ~ubstitute _a J .D. diploma for th ei r bachelor of laws diplomas in recog·
mt10n of th eir years of training in a g raduate professional school.
May I conclude by wishing each and e ver y one of you on behalf of
m yself and faculty a very M erry Christmas and a happy New Year.
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MEET THE FACULTY
MANDELL
GLICKSBERG
Professor
Mandell
(Mandy)
Glicksberg lends enviable stature
to everything with which he becomes associated. Our College of
Law has been the fortunate beneficiary of his association as student
and faculty member for nearly
eighteen years. The accomplishments of this soft-spoken, personable and quietly dynamic young
man reveal his superior intellectual
capacity and natural bent for hard
work.

Mandell Glicksberg
Mandy attended public school in
Miami Beach. Later, he entered
the University of Florida and for
the next six yea rs established a
record of student performance that
compares favorably with the best.
A Bachelor of Arts degree with
honors in 1949, a Bachelor of Laws
degree with high honors in 1951,
and election to membership in
F lorida Blue Key, Phi Beta Kap pa , Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity, as well as election to various
editorial positions with the University of Florida Law Review are
indicative of his tremendous da,pacity for achievement in the cla sroorn and on the campus. He was
recently elected "favorite professor" by the law students.
After receiving his law degree,
.Mandy practiced two years with a
prominent law firm in Miami
Beach before being assigned to active military duty as Assistant
Staff Judge Advocate at Eglin Air
Force Base. He presently is a major in the United States Air Force
Reserve and has been admitted to
practice before the United States
Court of Military Appeals.
Following the completion of his

tour of active military duty in 1953,
Mandy accepted an invitation to
return to his alma mater as a member of the law faculty. Since that
time he and his gracious and attractive wife, Joyce, have dedicated
themselves to raising their fine
family, which now includes two
daughters and one son. They have
also devoted themselves unreservedly to the progress of our Law College and the University community.
Professor Glicksberg has establish ed himself as an outstanding
law teacher with intense interest in
the advancement of his profession
and the welfare of his students. He
served as faculty adviser to the
University of Florida Law R eview
for six years, a service that was accorded student recognition by the
dedication of an issue of the R eview to him, a rare and exceedingly
complimentary tribute. He attended
New York University during the
summers of 1956-58 as a Kenneson
Fellow, and was awarded a Master
of Laws degree. Mandy returned
to that institution to teach as a
v:sitcr for five months in 1959.
His versatility is demonstrated
by the fact that he has taught extensively in various legal fields. The
law of real property and allied subject matter, however, are his primary concern. Indicative of the
professional prominence that he
has attained in these areas was his
election to honorary membership
in the F lorida Society of Professiona l Land Surveyors in 1965, an
honor that had been accorded to
only one other person during the
ten-year existence of the Society.
He serves on two committees of the
Real Property, Probate, and Tru t
Law Section of the Florida Bar:
viz., the Committee on Surveying
and the Committee on Mortgage
Foreclosure Procedure. He is now
formu lating plans, in cooperation
with the Lawyer's Title Guaranty
Fund, to install a model office of
a clerk of the Circuit Court in our
new Law Center in order to facilitate student study of the practical
aspects of the law of real property.
Thi busy professor also a sumes
demanding responsibilities in University life outside the Law College. H e serves as Faculty Chairman of the University Committee
on Interco llegiate Athletics and is
President of the University Athletic
Association and plays an integral
part in the financial and policy aspects of the University athletic program.
Professor Mandell Glicksberg is
truly an asset of which our College
i justifiably proud.

NICHOLAS
VELONIS
Nick Velonis' relaxed manner
and ready laugh at the incongruities of life should not mislead the
new student or professor, for his
congeniality disguises the ability to
respond provocatively, if cryptically, to a student's comment, and the
power to stimulate his colleagues
by thrusts from a fresh perspective.
Born in Indianapolis in 1935,
Nick received his A.B. degree from
Brown University in 1957, having
concentrated his efforts on the

Nicholas Velonis
classics. At Brown he became a
member of Sigma Nu and Phi Beta
Kappa. H e earned the J.D. degree at the University of Chicago
in 1960. There he was strongly
influenced by studies of classical
economics, which led him to the
conclusion that the attainment of
the good for all is best promoted
by the struggle of each for his own
desires. He also has become a proponent of the idea that experimentation among the several states

with various methods of solving common problems will have the
greatest possibility of producing
the best solution in the end, and,
while in the process of allowing a
fruitful diversity, be least oppressive.
Nick was admitted to the Indiana
bar in 1960 and practiced in Indianapolis until 1964, most of that
time with a law firm engaged in
general practice with a specialization in the problems of bankruptcy.
In 1964, a long-term interest in
teaching returned him as a Bigelow
T eaching Fellow to the University
of Chicago, where he taught Legal
Writing.
Nick joined the faculty of the
University of Florida College of
Law in the fall of 1965, and he has
taught Civil Procedure and Federal
Practice. The lawyer's duty to
protect the interests of his client
to the best of his ability within
the bounds of the Canons of Ethics
is a concept that he stresses in
those courses. He perceives an understanding of the principles of
procedure to be the foundation of
the lawyer's craft, and a thorough
knowledge of the relevant rules of
civil procedure to be the basis for
the successful analysis of any problem-situation in the classroom.
Nick's method of teaching is modeled upon the conferences that a
senior partner of a law firm might
have with a young lawyer over the
strategy to be followed in solving
the problems of a client.
Nick was married to a Gainesville girl in March of 1966. Nick
and Royetta are avid travelers
visiting Greece last year and tour~
ing Colorado for six weeks this
summer. Nick enjoys fishing and
has developed several important
theories of the art, though apparently the fish are yet to be indoctrinated. No one expects him
to give up easily.

JOIN YOUR
LAW CENTER ASSOCIATION!
Your Law School Needs Your
Support.
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New Faculty Members

I''

J .M.B.A. Officers for the Fall Quarter were: (Left to Right) Jay Asbury,
Vi ce-President; Jim Dixon, Tr easurer; Russ Bower, President; John Barley, Secretary; and Doug Batchelor, Treasurer-Elect.

L eft to Right: Duane Wall, Joseph Little, Wa yne Walker, Scott Morris,
and Robert Cullman. All five began teaching at the College of Law recently.

The John Marshall Bar Association enjoyed a most productive Fall
Quarter, acquiring a record six hundred members and spon oring many
successful programs. The "Barristers' Brawl" with a "Love-In" theme
was the social highlight. J.M.B.A. sponsored and coordinated the orientation program, which gave freshmen an inside view of what to expect in
Law School. The Freshman Mixer was produced by J.M.B.A. in an effort to enable freshmen to meet professors and upperclassmen. Governor
Kirk attended the 1967 edition of Homecoming Skits and appeared to enjoy the traditional humor. (See picture below.)
The Young Lawyers' Section of the Florida Bar is currently considering a proposal which would create an affiliation between the Young
Lawyers' Section and J.M.B.A. The Young Lawyers' Section already is
helpful to our law students by reason of its annual program at the College
of Law, which presents information on intervi ewing, geographical job opportunities, and discussion of large and small firms.
The J .M.B.A. constitution has been revised to accommodate the
Quarter System, so tha t officers now will serve two-quarter terms.

The College of Law proudly announces the arrival this fall of five
new law professors.
R. J . Guttman, teaching Constitutional and Criminal Law, received
his LL.B. degree and LL.M. degree in Public International Law at H arvard. H e worked in the Federal Treasury D epartment and later specialized in tort claims with the Bureau of Customs in ew York City before
coming to the College of Law as an Assistant Professor of Law.
Joseph W. Little, who has a B.S. degree from Duke University and
an M.S. degree in Mechanical Engineering from Worcester Polytechnic
Institute, considers his three years as a naval officer an invaluable experience. After leaving the Navy, he acquired his J.D. degree at the
University of Michigan. He practiced law for a year, became an aviation
consultant for two years, and spent a year in highway safety research.
Mr. Little is an Assistant Professor of Law and will teach Contracts,
Corporations, and Employee Relations.
Scott Morris is from Houston, T exas. H e earned his B.A. degree at
Rice University, his LL.B. degree at Southern Methodist University, and
his LL.M. degree at H a rvard in the fields of taxation and property. B efore his work at Harvard, be practiced law in Houston, specializing in
estate planning and real property law. Mr. Morris will teach Property,
L egislation, and Water Law.
Wayne Walker is a Visiting Associate Professor from the University
of Maryland College of Law, where h e has taught Civil Procedure and
Trial Tactics since 1964. Following an A.B. degree, he worked as a probation officer for nine months. This latter work inspired him to r eturn to
the University of California at Berkeley for an LL.B. degree, which h e
put to use in practice for seven years. H e then returned to scholarly pursuits at the University of Maryland. After a year at our College of
Law, Mr. Walker will return to Maryland, where he will have the principal responsibility for drafting a revised Motor Vehicle Code.
Duane D. Wall received bis J.D. degree from the University of Oklahoma College of Law, where he was voted the outstanding graduate by
the faculty on the basi,: of an impressive r ecord. He received his LL.M.
deg ree on a Ford Foundation Comparative Law Fellowship at New York
University College of Law and has conducted further comparative research in Argentine Law in conjunction with employment by a Buenos
Aires law firm. An Assistant Profes or, he will work on his doctoral dissertation while teaching Commercial Law and Latin American Law at
the College of L aw.

J .M.B.A.'s Homecoming Skit depicts " Claudius Maximus" orating in the
Roman Senate.
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